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ITEMS IN BRIEF

' ' ' 'Frem- WednaadtT'i Daily.

Hiss Frances Fonts arrived this morn-S- ag

from visit to ..her nnt at .Pdmeroy.
' Miss Kathenoe Martin, of Grass, Vatle,

' is in the city attending tba Tcaober' luoti- -.

tnte. . .

Salem Statesman: Captain J. W. Lewis,. .' tii in 11 - - t k... register ul tan iSMivm, m iuq utni ui
Treasurer Metscban. ' - , .

' Mrs. E. B Micbell and daughter Mamlie
"were passengers, ou the train' yesterday

Nello Johnson left on the 4 o'clock pas-

senger for Oregon City, and will return, .to
Stanford University, Saturday.

' Prof. M. W. Smith, of this city, has been
appointed principal ot tbe retorm school in

, Salem, and Mrs. Smith, matron. '

.

Eight wagon loads of wheat were received
at the warehouses .. Prices remain
the same as tbe former quatationa.

Prof. M. W. Smith, principal of tbe pub
bo school in this city, has resigned his

the resignation baa been accepted.

Mr. Andrew Velarde, the house-rryve- r,

work at Dofur raisinii the Odil rFtsllow!.'
halL He will relnrn to The trifles some
day next week. ...... . i

Tbe resignation ot A. A. Keller, captain
of A Co., U. M. G., of this city, has been
accepted, and au election will Tje held
next Monday night to fill the vacancy.

Thft small hnu in hnav amnaiiif himnelt tf-

the Dttermost nntil Mondavi when be will
be uuiler the care of tb pedigogue ot tbe
public school. He is crowding more tuu
into an hour's time tbau he ever did before

The poor, unfortunate, "horuy-hande- d

son of toil," who attempts to secure an item
by perambulating the streets, receives his
reward in a cleat conscience, and retires to
bis den and consults lust year's al manic for

; "copy." . .

Considerable interest is manifested in
sporting circles ever the cominir fight be-

tween Sullivan and Corbelt in New Or eana.
A fond has been raised bv subscription, aud
aispatcnes will be received during tne prog-
ress of the contest.

The wbeat which will be shipped from
this city will keep cars and boat busy as
Bonn mm thA nrnn i fmrlv mnrkAtrnrl flnntl
prices msy be expected as tbe Liverpool
market will not be glutted by the product
from Erfypt or the Black Sea.

s Since the reduction of passenger rates by
! the Regulator tbe city bas been visit-- d bv

Mm ni. trin r i .r a hn malr. iKa tpin fnf
' the purpose of viewing tbe scenery, along

the Colombia and examining 'the future
(

prospects of the metropolis of Eastern Ore- -

.. on. ...
' Wa notice in one portion of the city a

fine growtb of shade trees since the tire 1

but September. Ir every property-owne- r

in the burned district would follow the same
plan in a few years the city wotald present
the same delightful appearance it did be- -

lore tbe recent counagrstion.
Tbe family of Mr. Muttney, whose house

was burned last Monday, are in destitute
circc instances. There are three boys and
two girls,aud the father is feeble and unable
to work. Tbia loss is very heayy on them,
aud any one desirous of aiding them by

of clothes, etc: will have the oounr- -

tunity. Tbe' Mattneya live about twelve
miles from Tbe Dalles, and Mr. Ned Wickrf
bas kindly consented to haul to tioin m bis
wagon all donations.

East Oregmian: Loa Bailey, or
"Smokey," tbe young darkey arrested for
knifing Dan Lewis, Uie colored showman,
was brought before Justice Bishop tbis
forenoon, waived examination, and was
beld in tbe snm of $500 to appear before
tbe grand jury and answer a charge of
assault witn a dangerous weapon. Lewis'
'wound is not of & dangerous cbarictfr,
and although unable to appear in court
tbis morning be will probably recover.

Tbe oldest paper in tbe world is, of
course, in China. It is tbe. King Pan, is
tbe official journal ol tbe empire, and
was founded in all. Originally it was
published intermittently, but after 1361 it
appeared every week. In 1804 it was
converted into a daily, and now .issues
three editions a day, and sells at about a

i ceut a copy. Tbe morning sheet, printed
on yellow paper, is devoted to commer-
cial news.. It bas a circulation of about iu
8000 copies. Tbe midday issue contains
official documents' and geueral news, and
tbe evening edition, printed on red paper,
gives tbe latest intelligence ana ex racts
from the two previous editions. The

.
I paper is conducted by six literati sup-

ported by tbe state. ' ..

The examination of F. B. Merchant, of
Kingsley, was beld before Justice Scbutz
last evening, and there appearing n evi
dence of criminal intent tbe defendant ofwas discharged. It appears that tbe coin-Dlain- ioir

witness had tacitiv conspntMi lit
allow bis name to be signed to the note,
wbicb .constituted ' tbe evfdence of tbe
forgery. Tbe amount of tbe note was
$21, and the young man bad frequently
signed the name of the complainant, be-
cause be could not write. In this instance,
Merchant signed tbe name of complainant
as endorser on his own note, and it not

y beiug due, and no intent to defraud, there
'was nothing on which tbe defendant
could be held. Merchant bears a good
reDnttion in the cnmmnnirv ra n Imnpar
and industrious young man.

The JSlaesman ay: Taking tbe decision
- of tbe court a a basis for the total tax ot

1891, including the levy of four and three
twenty tilths mills for current expea es.
($698 032 33) one bfih mill and one-eevt-

mill for rapport of state university, ($21,-412- )

faxes the total state tax (five mill..) at
$749 421,23.- Some of tbe counties have
already settled in full, others have settled
on the returns made by the county boards,
while others have not yet decided upon
what returns to endeavor to make a settle-
ment. - The state treasurer will make a t st Itease with Multnomah and Linn, the suits

' being brought under the supervision of the
attorney general. It is to be hoped a de-

cision may be arrived at an early date an1
the controversy settled., - Tbe balance doe
from Linn county is $3,609,12. The total
n the state, $142,419,19. . .

Alba oj Herald: Sunday several young
' men went in bathing near the budge si

Earrisburg, among tbe number being
Charles Brngger, of Hillsboio. a young to
man 18 years of age, who has been pick-
ing hops for Dr. Davis. They were in at .
2 o'clock and remained until 4 o'clock;
at which time the young man bd just

warn the river, and stood in tbe water a
short distance from the bank shivering
from the long exposure, when suddenly
Lis muscles tailed bim and be sank, go- -.

ins into deetier water, the bank heinu
finiDABhlt . ihrnnt nl... fKot nl.flu .

A nr. mJ w - u HW.Hfc .1(1. iOUV. " VU1
onmon was near bv but could do nothing
to help tbe unfortunate young man
Young Brugger's parei ts are said to be
prominent people of Hillsboro, and they

. were at once notified of 'the sad affair.

Astoria Examiner: 1 be dense forests
along the Oregon coast is a paradise for
tbe bonier. All kinds of game can be
found roaming about, and to take a few
days shooting among the big trees is
much like one reads about of the earlier
days, when white men were scarce in this
.country ,and only the native Indian waged
A7ar against the elk and bear In tbe
cast tbe larger game was driven westward
with the advance of civilization, and long
ago tbe Rocky mountains became tbe last
leluge of tbe wi d beast. Here in Oregon,
where trackless forests cover the mount-
ains and bins, tbe e k, ante ope, deer and
bear ure found in great abundance, and
people east, who have tired of bunting
game in the desolate and burning rocks
ot tbe mountains, are beginning to flock
this way.- Several Pifsburg gentlemer
bave been spedi"g tbe summer around
Catbiamet aud Westport, a d report a
splendid result on their various shooting
trips.

, From Thurada's Daily.

Mr. F. M. Thompson, stock-inspect- for
tbis county, is in the oity.

Tbe smoke wss so dense this morning as to
bide the neighboring hills from view,

Judge Blackburne and Mr. Neil McLeod,
of Grant, were in the city yesterdsy.

Mr. F. Ross, who bas been confined to
his house by a very sore leg, is again able of
to be around.

For school shoes try the Young American.
There are none better. : For sale by Stone-n- un

& Fiege. '

The roof covering the old powder maga-
zine in the East End is rapidly falling into
decay, and the 'city council should see that
tbis is repaired.

We understand that Mr. A. Bettingen,
jr., bas sold his interest in the horse Frank
Hastings, jr.. to a well known citizen. He
aays be received ten dollars for bis interest
in the borae.

Tbe body of John Jot, an aged Hollan-
der --and a fanner of Pleasant Valley, was

found floating in the river in Portland yes
terday morning. Last Saturday Jot took si

dose of strychnine, blled his pockets with
ks and jutcped into) tbe river.

The Century for September is on sale at
Nolan's postodice booksto e. It is an ex
cellent nnaiber, and should be read by
every ons who desires to be posted in cur
rent literature. '

' An altercation on the streets yesterdsy
was the cao-- e of an action in a justice court
Tor assault and battery. As nothing passed
o tween the parties but. some emphatic and

sentences, according to street
rhe'oric, the esse was dismissed by motion
of the counsel for thi prosecution.

It is a remarkable . fact tbat the Ohio
state" food comm ssioner, in his official eX
aminatinn of bating powders, after except-
ing the Koyal, found no one to contain lets
Hun., ten ner cent of-, impurities. .Tbe
Royal was found iractlcally pure." -

The-- e were two occupants in. the city jail
lat night one for being drunk snd

and the other for begging. They
were interviewed by the city recorder this
morning, and forcibly reminded of the vio-

lation of tbe city ordinance in such cases
made and provided.

A band of about 25 Warm Spring Indians
made their appearance in . Albany daring
the week, to enter the bop fields, and earn
a few dollars by picking the product.
These Indians have been friends to the
white settlers for many years, and are en
titled to every consideration
T Prof. V. 3. Gilbert, of Hood River, is a
pr mi ent candidate for principal in the
public schools of this city. He is an ex
cellent achol r thoroughly acquainted with
the latest methods of instruction, and the
directors of the district could not do better
than to secure bia services.

A meeting ot the East Eud Hose Co., No
3, wss held at its house last evening, a:d
the following appointed a delegation to at
tend the convocation ot the Veteran Volun-
teer. Fireman's association in Portland next
Monday: H. L. Knek, Wallace Fargher
sod A.. J. Moses. The expenses
nentlemen will.be paid by the company.

Baker Citv .Blade: Michael Gleason died
Sunday afternoon at Parker's Station. Mr.
Gleason not long since suffe ed the amputa-
tion of an arm, and being aged and weak,
conld not withstand an attack of typhoid
fever wbicb soon followed. His remains
arrived in this city yesterday afternoon and
this morning they were interred in the
Catholic cemetery, Rev. Father Heinrich
performing the ceremonies at the oh rch.
Quite a number of friends followed the de-

ceased to his grave. ',,'..
Heppner Qazctte: Last Friday atiernoon,

while returning borne from Heppner, where
he had been ' assisting in driving cattle,
Walter Rhea, tbe y ..ungest son of T. A.
Rhea, was thrown from his horse, near
Rhea creek, rendering bim unconscious.
At first it was thought that ha was only
stunned, and that he would soon recover
con ciouEness, but several hours later on

going to" his bedside be was found to be
cold in death no one. knowing what time
he had died. As Mr. Rhea had gone to
Portland with tbe cattle, be was telegraphed
tor at once, and just in time to catch the
Saturday morning tram, returning that
evening. Funeral . ceremouies occurred at
the grave yesterday at 1 o'clock, in the
city. The Knights of Pytbias, of which
Mr. Rhea ' is a member, accompanied the
remains from May. street to the cemetery.
Walter Rhea was the youngest son of. Mr.
and Mrf. T. A. Rhea, was 13 years, 3
months and 19 days old, and a bright, faith-
ful, upright boy. Iu the hour ot bereave-
ment tbe Gazette extends sympathies to the
family. ''',';

From Friday's Daily.

To-da- y is the anniversary of the grest
conflagration in thi city.

Mr. J. C Hayes, a leading attorney ti
Oregon Citv, is registered at tbe Umatilla
House, , .

Mr. C. W. Taylor, superintendent of the
Hunt system. With his wife bss been visit
ing Mrs.' Peters.

The camp-meetin- g closed last evening,
and services will be. continued in the church
edifice hereafter. i

Mr. W. G. Woodwortb, s former resident
of The Dalles, but now'a Salem merchant,
came up from tbe valley yesterday. ,

Licenses to wed were granted by tbe dep-

uty county clerk y to James W. Clark
and Ella Taylor' and to Perry Morgan and
Alice Taylor. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wilson and daugh-
ter, Eunice, left on the morning train for
Snohomish. Wash.,' whtre they will reside

the future.
Hon. John T. Fogarty, surveyor of the

port of San Francisco during Cleveland's
administration, and a leading Democratic
politician of California, is in the citv. is

Mr. Ed. Wicks to day gathered a large in
quantity of clothes snd took them out in
bis wagon to tbe family of Mattneys, wbo
recently suffered tbe loss of their bouse by
fire. - -

,
- -

Telephone Requtev Alresdj 50.000 buslwls
wheat baa been received at tht Kratz k

Kiernao warehouses in this city an . It is
coming in now at the rate of 5000 bushels ot
per day.

The company's wharfboat, which is being
repaired, ts on the wavs, and will soon be
ready for launching. Her hull his been ex-

tensively
a

rebuilt and her condition niude ii

good again. '. ,' " as

Hon. Chaa.' Hilton brought from Call
rrnia forty-ou- e head of the finest Spanish
Merino sheep that were ever brought to this incounty. He., picked them out ot several
bands and haa a choioe lot.

The' old band engine, which bas been in a
nse in this city since 1863, was taken out
to;day, anu perhaps will be taken down to
Portland oo the occasion of the meeting of
Veteran Firemen,. Monday. ..

The Regulator is. doing a very satisfactory
businefs these, days. Every trip finds her
loaded with through freight, and a large
amount of way freight is also bandied. I
Campers and tourists make quite a passen-
ger list. .. . ',, i: , t

Tne resignation of Prof. Smith makes it a
hurried matter to find a suitsble - successor.

was rumored last even fog that the school
might be offered to either Prof. Wetzell, of
Portland, or Miss Duffv, forme ly assistant,
principal, but now in tbe east.' Either
would be a good selection. - if

Tbe threatened cholera ia detaining some
wbo bsve contemplated an eastern tr p, and
some of our college start en ts are in some
quandary whether or not to return to school,
the later dispatches indicate that the dan-
ger is imminent, and-ther- e is no sater place

escape tbe scourge than in the dry, puce do
air of Eastern Oregon. ,

The Te chers' Institute closes its session
and' visiting teachers leave for home.

The citizens baviv e. joyed the meetings
tuliy as much as teachers; and all feel grate
ful to Supt. Shelley for providing so much
pleasant entertainment. To all those who
bsve taken part much profit bas come and in
the eyes of many have been opened to' the
good work going on in our midst.

Albany Herald: The Scio Metallic Paint
company has , made an . assignment. The
asaetta are: personal property $683.68, real
estate $280. Total, $963 68. . Liabilities
$1000. ' J. E Dayton, of Minnesota, has si

claim of $580, and M. Alexander, of Scio,
one of $280 60. It is to be hoped that the
claims will be adjusted in a manner to allow
the resumption ot work, as it was tbe com-
mencement of a very useful 'industry

Miss Boy er, the unfortunate sister of F
L. Boyer, wbo committed suicide by hang-
ing last summer, was found , Wednesday
evening sleeping in the warehouse, near the
elevator, where her' brother bung himself,
saya the La Grande Gazette. The girl has
never been considered ot sound mind, and
she wss taken in charge by the officials yes-
terday and sent to Union.

A north county Scotch boy had dislocated
his leg and was taken by his mother to a
"bone setter," in whom she nad great faith. L.
Tbe leg was duly examined, and it was
found necessary to handle it very severely in
order, as the bone setter said, Vto get the J.'
bone in." Toe lad was liberal with his J.
screams while this was going oo, but event
ually the bone was "got in," and the patient
was told that he would be all right in a few
days "Didn't Davie do the thing well?'' -
said the joyous mother. "Aye, he did,
mither," answered the. lad. "but I waiua
aio a fnle as to gi'e him ma sair leg.".

One of the most pleasant features of the
Teachers' Institute just held at The Dalles
was the reception given by Mrs. Geo. P.
Motgan but evening at ber residence. The
teachers in whose honorUbe affair was beld
were present in large numbers, and many

our townspeople were there to welcome
them. The brightly-li- t rooms, tastefully '.
decked with flowers, made a pleasant sceue,
and everyone thoroughly enjoyed the occa-
sion and appreciated fully toe efforts put
forth in their behalf.. The evening was
passed in general conversation, interspersed
by singin? and music by tbe mandolin club.
Tbe company broke up at a late bour after
an evening delightfully spent.

' A disgraceful scene occurred at a dance at
Hilgard. Saturday night, says a dispatch in
the E. O. Republican. Mrs. Palmer, the
wife of tbe man that murdered Eli Risen,
and Mrs. Montgomery attended the dance.
When they were noticed by parties they
were notified to leave tbe ball, which they

refused to do. When several of the young
men attempted to eject them tbey drew dirk
knives and cut Jack McCarthy1- - in tbe arm
aud came very near, joniuting wounds on
others. The language used by them was a
shame. No warrants were' issued. Those
women are a disgrace to the community and
the sooner they are civen notice to leave
the better it will , be for tbe people of Li
Urande.

The Wilbur Reqitter reports that a lone
adventurer passed down the Columbia river
last Friday o i a ratt consisting ot two poles
nailed together with cross boards. His out'
fit consisted of a sack containing some hard
tack, a piece of bacon, a little coffee, a Bpider
and coffee pot. He camped at Hell Gate
over oieht, and said tbat he started from
Marcus some time ago, and had quite an ex
citing and pleasant trip. Saturday morning
he paddled his raft out. into tbe current. and
waa soon shooting .the Hell Gate rapids,
The mill hands and several ranchers, who
were hauliug lumber, watched his - course.
and several times he war seen to go entirely
out of Biuht. He made the run successfully.
however, and when last seen was floating
along at tbe will of the current.

Goldeodale Sentinel- - George R. A Fan-is- ,

jrho has been wanted to answer to the
charge of horse stealing and for whom war-

rant of arrest was issued June 16, 1891, was
on Tuesday last, about 1 o'clock P. M., ar
rested st the residence of his wife, Mrs,
Farris, in Golilendnle.hy Sheriff F. B. Stiui- -

sou and posse, called for his assistance in
case of need. Farris after learning ha had
been closed upnn, came out without much
hesitation, surrendered himself np and was
accordingly locked up in the coaoty jail to
await the action ' of t'ur superior court.
Since the warrant was place in the hands of
Sheriff Stimson he has been constantly
workiuff upon the case, ha written many
letters,' traveled many miles, and spent
many a night shadowing the place where he
Dually caught his man.

Toledo Post: A party purchased $1000
worth of hogs from the Siletz Indiana, aud
undertook to drive the, band "to Toledo for
shipment to the valley, and by unceasing
energy and vigi ance did get a portion of
them here, and placed them in an enclosure,
hut a large majority took to the woods.
Tbis was ear y oo Tuesday, and men and
teams were sent out at once to capture and
bring the escaped hack. Tuesday night the
hogs left in the enclosure her.-- , baying rested
fiom their long walk, became lonesome, and
possi' ly hungry and dry, broke out of the
enclosure, and took to the woods also.
The hunt ia still progiessing, and. not with
out results, tor now and then a wagon
loaded with hogs comes rolling in, and
those that don't escape while being taken
from the wagons are once more landed in
the enclosme. The weather is pleasant,
however, and may continue so for weeks
and the hog hunt can be pursued indefi
nitely with favorable results, so to speak,
unless, unfortunately. Bruin should catch
on to the rich bonanza afforded bim.

The Eailroad.
This Dalles, Aug. 31, 1892.

Editor
Unquestionably it is true that location

has much to do with the prosperity ot a
community. The man who attempted to
establish a great city upon the top of an in

accessible mountain would have bis labor
for his pains, while there are locations des-

tined by natnre fur the home of busy mil-

lions and the transaction of the world's bus
iness, lhat is all. true enough; but it is
also true that a town is largely what it's
people make it. If the leading citizens of
1 he Dalles are public spirited and enterpris
ing,- - proud ot their town and anxious to ad
vance its interests and give it a name
abroad, it will grow. It will have fine
buildings, well paved streets, all the modern
conveniences, etbcient aud honest adminis
tration. Business men will be attracted
from abroad, while those who were born
here will inveat their capital in varied en
terprises, ine town win bave no boom.
but it will advance steadily and surely.
Public spirit, at brst confined to a tew, will
advance nntil every man, woman and child
will believe their town the best in tbe
world, and will be eager to labor and make
sacrifices on its behaif. I have been in al
most every town of the Pacibc northwest.
Sad pardon me if I tell yon the troth. . The
citizens of Tbe Dalles, unlike any other- -

place I have visited, are y standing in
their own light in more ways than one. If
they wonld direct their energy aud capital
to the building of manufactories and the
development oi miuerals rroundwg The
Dalles,tbey wonld work more in conjunction
with your railroad to build and establish a
permanent trade, a trade that would justify
another road or a boat line as tne case
might be. The feeling against the road here

quite perteptible and will, in turn, resnlt
no good. How much better it looks to

capital where you see a town, the masses of
which work in conjunction witn the iuuus-trie- s

ot tbe town. If a railroad is no bene-
fit to The Dalles, as I bave beard it said it
wasn't, tbe railroad would serve them right
by completely ignoring them; for if the
road does not benefit Tbe Dalles the people

t he Dalles are to blame and not the road;
because if you do not help the road to sue.
cess the road certainly will not help the
town. On the other hand, I do not see huw

towu that owes toe railroad compauy as
uch as does The Dalles could expect half

much as they are uow receivinu from
them. Understand, .1 am not talk ng for
railrords but for the prosperity of your
town. Without the assistance of the road.

a general way, I don't belie e The Dalles
will ever amouut to as much as it does to--!
day, notwithstanding you may soon expect

nayigante river iroiu rurtianu. viutil you
more thoroughly encourage, railroads , in
tbeir building, you can never expect the
surrouudiug country to fill up; hence you
cannot, for a long time to come, expect
town of .even half the population of The.
Dalles to exist simply on au optn river. If
yn-- j would have deep water vessels come to

he Dalles you must certainly bave some
thing to bring them here.. If the. leading
citizens care nothing tor their town; it they
cover themselves with selfishness as with a
cloak; it they inveat their n.oney in steam-
boats for the purpose of opposing the only
mdustry the U. P. Rsilway the town af-

fords, or if tney invest their money in gov
ernment bonds or other, safe securities;

they reiuse to lift their hands toward
promuting Wi - interests of the town;; if tbey
discourage those who want to engage in man-
ufacturing enterprising; if tbey divide tbeir
time equally between eating, sleeping and
gossiping, And are supremely indifferent to
the v. el rare of their poor neighbors, or char-
itable after the old fashioned methods, Which

infinite, barm and no good, then Tne
Dalles la domed, and the m n who care fur
none of those things are responsible for. its
undoing. 1 be Dalles may make a very good
residence for gentlemen of leisure, hut the
man who haa a family to. keep by daily
labor wants to get out of it as soou as possi-- '
ble. : J,very man owes a duty to the cum

unity of wbi:h be is a member. He sbonld
realize that fact, and endeavor by setting a
good example to stir up his neighbors.
Wheu all realize tbia aud atop tbe lossil
wbo-write- s unsavory pieces against the rail-
road that supports y. ur town we will ere
long be a prosperous community

A Mas. .

V '; Joint Debate. i

The. exercises at the court house list
(Wednesday) evening were well attended,
and elicited coniderable interest. .

Tbe first number was a song, well ren-

dered by tbe choir, consisting of Mrs B. S.

Huntington, Misses Gertrude Meyer, E
Slutz, Rose Michel! Grace Cranoall, Ma-

tilda Hollist'er and Mrs. A. Vsrney. -

After this the subject for' impromptu de-

bate waa introduced: "Resolved, Tbat coun-
try schools do more towarJ an education
than city schools,' and Prof. Ci. L. Gilbert
was leader on the affirmative and Prof. H.

Howe on the negative. Twelve from the
audience were chosen, six on each side, and
the names were as follows: Affirmative

Baraett, W. H. Wilson, John Michell,
H; Atkerman. Miss Mary E Frazier and

Mrs Z. Dcnnell. Negative J. A.. Hay--
lock, K. G. Connelly, Miss C. Roberts, Dr.
Eliza Walls, Prof. Knott and F. Rigler.

The following were the judges: Mesdamea
E. M. Vyilron, O. P. Morgan and Judge
Blakeley. Five minutes were the limit ol
each spe. ch, and a very spirited debate was
indulged in.

After a song by the choir the judges ren
dered their decision in favor of the affirma
tive, and the exercises closed.

Letters Advertised.
The following ia tbo list of letters re

maining in The Dalles poatomce uncalled
for Saturday, Sept. 3, 1892. Persons call-

ing for these letters will pleaso give the
date on which they were advertised:
Ayera, Mrs Agnes Borham & Robertson
Cooley, WD - Cooley, Mrs Laura
Elliott, Liwi (2) . Gibson, Mrs Susie
Howe, Nellie Howe, H L
Like, Jaa Like, Mrs Jas
McGratb, Nancy Miller, Mrs Isabella
Patterson, Clara . Robisoo, Lena M
Utter, J W Wei I man, A '

White, Fannie (2) Williams, Mrs J W
M. T. Nolan, P. M.

iaiFOEMATIOIT TOE SETTLEES.

Conditions I'ndec Which Persons JHay
Still Pre-em- pt Land.

Mr. J. T. Apperson, register of the land
office at Oregon City, bas sent out the fol-

lowing letter, which will
be of interest to many settlers in Wasco
county: '

OeeoonCttt, Or., Aueust2a
Information lor settlers on uhsurveyed

land, who settled thereon prior to March
3, 1891, with the intention of g

said land when surveyed and subject to

entry :

Urder the rt of congress approved
March 8, '1S01, repe'alinit the n

law. provision is made for aetual aua
hona fide sptt'prs. who at the date of set
tlement can show that they are qualified
pre emptors, and lhat thev settled on said
land prior to March , 1891, with the bna
fide intention of acquiring title to said
land under the Dre-en- i Dtlon law, and have
continued to reside upon, improve and
cultivate said land, will be entitled to file
therefor under the law.

At anv time thereafter, if wilhin thirty
three months of the date of the filing of
the man of survey in the local land office,
thev can file their application to make
fi ml nmof on said

if the final Droof. when submitted,
shows actual and hona fide settlement on
the land Drior to March 3, 1891, and that
the claimant has continued residence,

and cultivation of said land.
in accordance with the reauirements of
the laws, he will be entitled
to take title to satd land, notwithstanding
said law has been repealed.

Annlicants must file their
nDnliuation withia nine'y days after the
date of filing of the map of survey in the
local land office, or they will thereafter
be barred by statute.

J. T. apperson. tieeisier.- United States Laud Office.

0EEG0H WEATHEE SEEVI0E,

In With V. M Weather
Bareatu of the Department of

Agriculture.

Central Office Portland, Oregon. Crop- -

Weather Bulletin, No. 22. for week ending
"

Tuesday. August SO, 1892: . .

eastern obeuon. ,ii . (

Weather With the exception of a very
light shower of rain in the northerb por-

tion of Umatilla county on Wednesday
last there has been no rainfall in tbis sec
tion. Tbe temperature bas been about
normal for this time of year, the extremes
ranging from 41 to 85 : degrees'. Of sun
shine there was plenty during the week.
In short, has been very propi
tious to farm operations and no immedi --

ate nor decided change in the present
conditions is desired by the farmers of
Eastern Oregon. .This year is said to be
tbe i 'est in a Ions time for burning? of
slashed lands, which is being vigorously
pushed, and, as a result, a mantle ol dense
smoke now covers this whole section.

CroDs rbresuine operations are now
in full blast m most counties. In Grant
county tbe prospects for wheat are said
to be good, while in Baker county wheat
is turning out from 20 to 45 bushels per
acre. Tbe general tone of tbe reports con-
cerning the wheat crop is more cheerful.
What little nay yet remains to be cut is
being harvested with great activity, tbe
weather being exceptionally fine. Very
little change is noted in the condition of
fruit as compared, with laSt week. In
some counties it is said to be looking
well. Ctorn could yet be improved som-b- y

a timely rain ; but not so witn pota
toes which are fast drying up.

B. K. Paguk.
Local Forecast Official.

THE QUANTITY 0E SHEEP DIP.

Important Evidence.

Fenno Bros. & Cbilds, Wool Commie.
sion Merchants, 117, Federal St., Boston,
Maes, write Jan. 4th, 1892, . .

We are very much opposed to any
dip wbicb will Injure or stain the staple,
and we know there are maov such in
present use. We bave frequently bad
manufacturers complain that .tbey could
not scour wools on account of the dip
which bad been used upon tbe sheep.
Of co urea we are very familiar with the
Cooper Sheep Dip, and know its eood
qualities by practical tests in many di-

rections- We have for many years seen
it used with good results in. different
parts of California." y '

. . J1''-- -

' ..'
. Tire Department Meeting.

The v following: are the proceedings of
tbe meetiog held last (Tuesday) evening
in the council chambers: j'" '

Meeting called to order by Chief En -

gineer Fiah. . ., .. . j '' -

Mr.' F. W.. L. 8ktbbe was nominated
and elected chairman and Mr. A. A. Kel-
ler spcretary. '

The chief engineer then stated the ob-

ject ol tbe meeting. .;."''
On motion the chief engineer was em-

powered to ' appomt three exempt mem-
bers of each company of tbe fire depart-
ment of this city to attend the aDoual
convocation' of the .Veteran Volunteer
Firemen's Association in Portland next
Monday '

Chief Fish stated that tbe Union Paci-
fic would charge only $3 45 for tbe round
trip, and tbe U. P. & A. N. Co. $2.

John Crate. Harrv Clouch and A. Bet
tingen, sr., were appointed delegates of
.lactson Engine Jo. Ho. I. . ,

A committee of three was appointed to
canvass the citv and retmrt tbe names of
those firemen who would attend the con-
vocation. -

Tiierb appearing noturthesr business tbe
meeting adjourned until Thursday even-
ing, Sept. 1st, at 8 o'clock. ;

Veteran, Piremon's Meeting--.

.The following are the delegates from the
fire department ot this city to 'attend the
meeting of the Vfcterarf Volunteer Firemen's
Association in Portland, which convenes
next Monday: ,

East End H. L. Kuck, A. J.,.Moaes and
Wallace Fargher. . , . .. t.

JackBOn Engine Co. A. Bettingen,' Jr.,
John Crate and H. Clougb, v , . -

Columbia Hose Ed. M. Williams, Sam
Campbell and H. Maier. .

Mt. Hood I. J. Norman and C. Leroy
fhillip. ...

Tbe following members of Jackson En-gi- n

e Co., No. 1, were requested to attend
outside the regular delegates: H. Whit-mor-

Al. Kiindt, F. W" L. Skibbe, G.
Nowak, K Schutz, W. Hill. I. Ferry, Jaa.
Wood, Georg- - Williams. B VCilliams, W.
H. Butts and Alex. Haegenin. These are
all veteran firemen, and this will be the
first time that Jackson Engine Co., No. 1,
has been represented in Portland! since 1&63.

'Dangerous Place,
i Thk Dalles, Sept. 1, 1892.

Editor -

Allow me to insert a few lines in yonr
Valuable paper to draw the attention of our
honorable oity council to the grade' leading
from The Dalles, to Five mile, and known as
tbe new grade of tbe brewery, hill. It
seems to be the . home of tramps and disso-
lute characters and make it dangerous " for
anyone residiug above said grade, as tbe
well lighted streets are left behind, and the
bend in the grade hides the 4ast electric
light and makes it doubly dark. Not long
ago, a man waa robbed on the grade n the
evening, while on bia way borne to Thomp-
son's addition. It necessarily compels everv
one bving abovo the bluff to go a great di --

tance around, for a peaceable citizen to
avoid having trouble with these hoboes
Hoping thin may have the desired effect, I
sign myself , CWyss. ;

1 -

Kejw Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will surely

do you go'Kl, if you have a cough, cold
or any trouble with throat, chest or lungs.
Dr. King's New Discovery- for Consum-p- I

tion, uougus ana uoias is guaranteed 10
give relief, or money will be paid back.
Sufferers from la grippe found it just the
thing and under its use had a speedy and
Deflect recovery. Try a sample bottle at
our expense and ' learn tor yourself just
bow good a ihing it is. mat bottles tree
at Snipes & Kinerslv's drug store. Large
size 50c. and $1. ft

V. B. 0.
Members of J. W. Nesmitb Post, W. B.

C. will please report at K. of P. hall Sat
urday evening, Sept, 3d, at 6:45 o'clock..

- Uy order of
'

- '. Auck L. Vabhkt, Pres. I

TElEGEAPHIO IfEWS.

Twenty-fiv- e Drowned.
Saul' Bra. Marie, Mich., Sept. 1

The fish tne T M. B A. arrived in town
ht, having as a passenger Harry

Stewart, of Algenac, Mich., the wheel

man and only survivor of tbe mammoth
steel steamer Western Reserve, which

foundered about 9 A..M. Tuesday, 60

miles above White Fish point, while en

route to Eeewana. The Western Reserve
left the "Soo" Tuesday, having on board

as passengers Captain M.DCh, tbe owner,

his wife, children and sister-in-la- be
ide the rtsu'ar crew of 22 hands. The

rest of the steamer's History Is short, and
tbe fatality is best told in the words of
Stewart, tbe only survivor ot the terrible
disaster: . '

went well until about 60
miles above White Fish point, when tbe
first warning of impending danger was a
terrible crash, caused by the huge cratt
breaking it two. She took water fast and
the yawl boats were lowered. Captaiq
Minch, bis family, the i fficers and the
crew to tbe number of 17, got into the
woo lea yawl and the others took the
metallic one. The Reserve sank in 10
minn'e?, and before she was out ot
sight the metallic yawl capsized. The
other boht succeeded in rescuing two
of the occupants and tbe 19 sur
vivors started for White Fish point, 60
miles away. A considerable sea blew up,
but tbe vawl . weathered the breakers
all night and until 7 o'c'ock the next
morning. When about 10 miles from
life Saving station No. 10, and about a
mile from shore, it capsized. Stewart
says he saw none of the occupants after-

wards. The cries of tbe childreo, tbe
screaixs of tbe women and tbe moaning
of the men was terrible for c few mo
ments. Stewart struck for the shore, and
after two hours in the water landed
about 10 miles above the station. He
had to walk there before reaching anyone
who was abie to render him any assis
tance. A search failed to find a trace of
any other survivor of the wreck and
there seems to be no question tbat all
were drowned.

THREE BODIES RECOVERED.

Deer Park, Sept. 1. Three bodies
and the vawl from tbe wrecked steamer
Western Reserve were cast up by waves
near here to day One of the bodies was
that of Captain Mincb. Be was identi-
fied by a watch found on his person
The two other bodies are unidentified,
one being tbat of a pretty dark haired
lady.

The Proclamation. jWashington, Sept. 1. Tbe followinj

circular bas just been issued by dittctio
of tbe president: j

Quarantine restrictions upon lmmtgm-- r

tion to aid in the prevention of tbe Intro
duction of cholera in the United States.
Tbkasuby Dept., Office Scfervis V

ma isuKG Gen., U. S Marine )

Hospital Service, . S

Washington, D. C, Sept. 1. J
To Collectors ot Customs, Medical

Officers of tbe Marine Hospital Service,
Foreign Steamship Companies, and State
and .Local Hoards ot Health: it naving
been officially declared that cholera is
prevailing in vaiious portions of Russia,
Germany. France and at certain points io
Great Britain, as well as in Asia, and it
having been made to appear tbat immi
grants in large numbers are coming into
tbe United States from the intectea dis
tricts aforesaid : that they and their per
sona) effects are liable to introduce tbe
cholera into tbe United States, and tbat
vessels carrying them are thereby a direct
menace to the public bealtn, and it hav
ing been further shown under tbe laws of
several states tnat a quarantine detention
may be imposed upon these vessels for a
sufficient length of time to insure a gamut
tbe introduction of contagious diseases,
it is hereby ordered tbat no vessel from
anv foreign port carrying immigrants
shall be admitted to enter at any port of
tbe Untied States until said vessel shall
bave undergone quarantine detention of
20 days (unless such detention is forbid
deu bv the laws of tbe state, or regula
tions made thereunder), and of mcb
greater number of days as may be fixed
in each special case by the state author
ities. .'

This circular is to take immediate ef
feet except in cases of vessels float at
tbis date, wbicb will be made tbe subject
of special consideration upon due appli-
cation to tbe department.
... , Valter Wtman,
Surereon General of tbe United States
. Marine Hospital Service. '

Charles Foster,
Secretary of the Treasury.

' Approved : Benjamin Harrison.

. . A 91 in Ins; Town Wiped One
Boise City, Idaho, Sept. 1. Tbe town

of Rocky Bar, ib.Eimore county, was to
tally wiped oat by .fire to-da- y. One

hundred and fifty people are v homeless.
Messages bave been received here askn g
for bedding and food, but no particulars
are obtainable. Rocky Bar is a mining
town of 400 inhabitants. It is connected
with the outside world by stage line and
telephone. , Major Cavaoagh sent word
to bis son io tbis city that tbe entire
town was obliterated. He lost every-
thing, and could pot obtain even a suit
ol clothes. Food and blankets were im
peratively needed, be said. A Statesman
special says that tbe fire commenced at 4
p. M . in the Alturas hotel, kept by John
T. Oilman and owned by Jacob Reeser.
Tbe town U burned down to and inclnd
ing tbe Reeser quartz mill, and ap Maib
street on both sides to tbe stage barn be-

longing to. Green White. The. large
mercantile1 establishment of Gould &
Hwaoholm is m totol loss. Saloonkeepers
Steadman and Wmklebacb were burned
out, and the brewery of the Jacob UI
rich's estate suffered a complete loss.
Tbe total loss is about $200,000, with
very little insurance. There was no loss
of life.

Fatal Ball road Accident.
Newboeo.N. T., Sept. 1. A fast mail

train go tbe Hudson River railroad met
with disaster at the New Hamburg draw-

bridge this morning. The draw bad
been opened, and was just being closed
when tbe train dashed in it. As the
bridge was nearly closed, the engine
jumped tbe gap, but tbe tender failed to
cross. Engineer Joseph uweos ana D ire
man Edward Best were instantly Killed.
Mail Clerk J H Kane was also instantly
Killed. Half a dozen passengers were
also slightly injured. The bridge tender
claims tbe signals were properly set.
The dead engineer was one of the best
employes on tbe road.

MpeetsD SJaaea.
8. H. Clifford. New Cassel, Wis., was

troulrfed with neuraleia and rhenmatism,
bis stomach wai disordered, bis liver was
affected to an alarmicg degree, appetite
fell away, and be was terribly reduced in
flesh and strength.. Three bottles of .Elec
tric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harnsburg, HI.,
bad a running sore on his leg ot eiehl
years' standing. Used three bottles of
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of Bucf-c-

len's Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound
and well. .John SpeaKer, Catawba, Ohio,
bad five large fever sores on bis leg, doc-
tors said he was incurable. One bottle
Electric Bitters and one box Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured h'm entirely. Sold at
Snipes & Kinersly's drug store. , 8

When Baby was sick, we pave ber Casterla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, .

When she became lliaa, she clang to Castoria,

When aha had Children, aha gav tamm Castoria

Botb' and Girls' Aid Society of Oregon.
Boys may be bad (and sometime, girla)

for (1) ordinary service at wages; (2) upon
indenture, to work, attend school, and be
brought np somewhat as 0ur own; and
(3) children may be bad for legal adoption.
Address, J. H. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid society, Port-
land, Oregon,

I

What the Faculty of the

University of California
Has to Say.

' Your committee have made a very careful examina-
tion of the ROYAL BAKING POWDER and are
satisfied that it fulfills all the requirements which the
public can make of a baking powder. For purity and
care in preparation it equals any in the market; and

Our test shows that it has
greater leavening power
than any other of which

, we have any knowledge.

&qf. Chemistry University of California and State Analyst.

PnJL Chemistry , College Pharmacy, of the Unwenity of California.

Victorious Rebels.
New York, Aug. 30. A special cable

from Curacao, V. I., says: "Maracaibo on
the northwest, like Puerto Cabello on the
north, and Cuidad Bolivar on the Orinoco
river, has fallen into the hands of the Venez-
uelan rebels. This exciting news reached
here to night from Caracas, and with it came
the still more sensational announcement that
Luciand Mendoza bas declared himself dicta
tor of Venezuela, thus seeking to oust Gen-

eral Urdanta, who himself took command of
the fleet which was dispatched to retake Pu-

erto Cabello. As soon as Urdanta's fleet had
sailed Mendoza announced himself as ruler,
and established a new government over Ven-

ezuela. As a preliminary step to assuming
the dictatorship, he first had
Villegas thrown into prison, and then issued

decree expelling him from the country.
Residents of Caracas are said to be thor
oughly frightened by the situation. The city
is almost, in a condition of anarchy. The
situation fills the foreign residents with alarm,
and the legation houses of foreign ministers
are being besieged by foreigners who insist
that their governments shall send warships to
Venezuelan waters to protect their interests.
Ministers resident in Caracas have cabled
their governments, asking further protection.
It is expected' that General Crespo will shortly
make his attack on the capital." .

A woman "run-
down," overwork-
ed, weak, nervous
and debilitated
that's a woman
that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Pres-
cription is made
for. It gives
her health and
strength. All
woman's weak-
nesses and all

woman's ailments are cured by it It's a le-

gitimate medicine not a beverage; an in-
vigorating, restorative' tonic and a soothing
and strengthening nervine, free from alcohol
and injurious drugs. It imparts tone and
vigor to the whole system.

For all functional irregularities, periodical
pains, organic displacements and uterine
diseases, it's a positive remedy.

And a auaranteea one. 11 11 aoesn-- give
satisfaction, in every case, the money paid
for it is refunded. No other medicine for
women is sold on these terms.

That's because nothing else Is lust as
good."

Perhaps the dealer will offer something
that's ,rbetter."

Be means that it's better lor htm.

Special In Vocal

Tuition reduced to $6 26 and f5

'

First

L. A. B.,

-

In various styles
and a perfect Bt
at Nor fa Dalles .
'will call at your

Areata wanted
ler tneir goods,

THE
Postofflce Box 106,

H J MAIER

AND

Advantages

Normal,

CORVEE THIRD AND UNION, 1

and 15S br.lrU.MJ di I

Portland Orcunn A P.

all the year; no no term

A Stall-Carri- er Drowned.
Couvai.us, Or, Sept. 1. John John-

son, tbe mail-earn- er between SiUjz
agency and Toledo, iell off.the dock into
Yaquina bay at Toledo last Dight and
was drowned. At last accounts tbe body
had not been He leaves a
wife and two children.

BOK.t.
CATES- - -- In this eity, Aug. 29th, to tbe wife of Mr.

D. L. Cato, a daughter.

MARRIED.

THOMAS WRIGHT In this city. Sept lt, by E.
Scbutz, J. P., Hi-- a Aenes S. Tbomaa to Mr. Win.
J. Wright, both ot Dufur.
The bride and jrroom, who ftie well and favorably

known at Dufur, will receive the heartiest congrata-lation- n

of a largo circle of friends.

D1KII.

WUKT-Z- In thu city, August 7. John Wurtt, aged
47 years.
Mr. Wuru as a married man, and leaves a wife

and two children to mourn his death. Hs was a
native of Bohemia, and had resided at The Dalles a
little over f Alt years

C. P.
DEALER IN

BATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.

No 134 Second Street, next door east of Tbe Dalles
National Bank.

Having Just opened in business, and having a full
assortment of the latest goods in my line, 1 desire a
share of tbe public patronage.

apr CP. STEPHENS

A.
-- DEALER IN--

KORO and GRANT,

ALWAYS HAVE ON SALE st tbe aboveWILL the choicest Beef. Mu ton and Pork
Ali4 pay the highest market price for Bute r and
eggs augia

OF THE

BOARD OF REGENTS:

Benjamin Scholfleld, President; J. B. V. But
ler, htcr. tarv: His Excellency, Uot.
Sylvester Pennoyer; Hon. R. B McElroy,

of Puhlio Instruction: Hon. O. W. Mo- -

Bride, Secretary of bUlt; Hon. Jacob Voorbees,
Hon A. Itoltoer, J. C. Whit. Hon. W. H
Holmes, Alfred Lacy, Hon. P. W. Haley, Hon. J.
J.Daly.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL is a lireTHEchool, rapidly growiur, and is continually
adding 10 its facilities for the sp dal train ing of
teachers. Its graduates are in demand to nil
good pod ions. A gun of 80 per cent, in attend-
ance was made last year: An enrollment of 600
is anticipated for the n xt year. New members
have been added to the faculty, and additional
apparatus supplied. A diploma from the s h A

entities one to teach In any county in the State
without forth .r examination .

and Instrumental Haste

per term of ten weeks. Board at

NO

J. M. A. M., ,

'

Normal,.. Normal Advanced. Business,, music ana.Jm

lA. for

Normal Dining Hall, $1.50 per week. Furnished rooms, $t per week. Board ana Lodging,
private familiesj$3.50 per week.

BEAUTIFUL AND HEALTHFUL

Term Opens Sept. fcOtfa. For Cat&iorme Address

vass

FIR, PINE

ASH,

MANUFACTURES

President.

The

AND

ui
Waist

and colors All order, made to raBtonrs
Call and leave your orders at taeirisciory

w tte to them, and their agent, sum. ueua ioomm,
home and take your orders. Satisfaction

in every town and city west or the to can- -

write lor terms 10 agents.

. THE DALLES, OREGON.

DEALERS IK

lLHO- -

iuuh.--

J P

&C

', THE

AmxaTBOBO. Principal.

Stndcnta admitted at any uae.

Established In I860. A live, practical school, favorably known throughout the Northwest.

Bualiiaaa,
Open vacations, beginnings.

and

recovered.

Dry Q:::s? Q::t:' Fu;:::h::.:.

Meats, Butter aud Eggs,

OREGON.

Kormal Sciiool
NORTHWEST.

Super-
intendent

al

POWELL,
Vice-Preside-

Oregon State Normal School
3VIOTN1TVIO"0"T3

uepartmenii.

EiiE at'SCHOOL $150.

PACIFIC COMPANY

CAMPBELL,

Hand-Cord-
ed Health Corsets Dress Reform Waists

and Children's
nvasare.

guaranteed.

guaranteed.

Rockies

PACIFIC CORSET COMPANY,

& BENTON,

COKOOi
Groceries, alnd Stoves.

TINNING

Padflc

Shorthand,

PACIFIC 0N1VERSITY

STEPHENS,

McINTOSH.

Leaiiif

LOCATION. SALOONS.

CORSET

MAIER

Hardware

BENTON

MAPLE, CRAB;

APPLE,

PLUMBING.
DALLES. OREGON

DEPARTMENTS! Tyoawritins, Penmanehlp, "".

'
. , FOREST OUOVft OREGON.

One of the oldest and d Institutions in the northwest. College and Academy courses
Ctaasicsl, Sdentifle and Literary Unusual opportunities lor advanced srork In Ouaumn mac Biology.
8rei.d instructi on in the Enrfith branches and in Normal me'hods. Tba Conservatory of Music offers ex-- e-

Uent bpportun ties for the study of Vocal and Instrumental Muaie. Expenses eaaooable. board la dub
at reduced rates Fmil term begins Wed. esday, September 21, 1892. For Catalogues address -

THOMAS MoCLELLAND, President.

i

. .

TICKS orLICE
THE WORLD RENOWNED

Dippings superintended by experienced representatives, fret) of charge.

CHEHPGR THHN HNY OTHER.

COOPER 6RFEP DIP is endorsed by the followinr Oregon and Montana Sheepmen: J. W. Brers, New
George Ochs, Amanda; John Harrison, Slattney; W. 8. Lee. Junsrlon Citv; W. B Ixmaldsoa,

Dayvilie; B. Eelsav, Cross Hollows: P. J. Mouie, Bcrcall; Joseph Hnacnburg. Cbotean; J. 0. MoCuslg,
Dupujer; OeoiyeEdie, Dillon; Cook 4 Clarke, Philbrook.

The Wool Clip is Vastly Improved by Its Use.

ASK YOUR MERCHANT FOR IT, tr00" 8hMp lp

KOSHLOD BROS., Portland, Or.,'

CEN. ACTS. FOR ORECON. WASHINGTON & ID1H3.

WILLIAM COOPER & NEPHEWS,

AMERICAN SCHOOL'

STONEMAN & FIEGE, Dealers
in Boots and Shoes. All goods
we sell are warranted. No. 114
Second street.

D
O

V3IHHHV
NOLAN'S P0ST0FFICE STORE.

EVERYTHING

SCHOOL BOOKS BjiD FIJIE STflTIOlIERY

' FRENCH CANDIES AND IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,

CAN BE POUND AT

M. T. NOLAN'S POSTOFFICE STORE.

Just Eeceived!
A FULL LINE OF

GENTS' HOSIERY
GENTS' UNDERWEAR
GENTS' OVERSHIRTS
"E. & W." COLLARS and CUFFS

109 SECOND STREET

COLUMBIA .CANDY FACTORY,
CAMPBELL BROTHERS, Proprietors.

(Successors to W. 8. Cram.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MASUFACTUR KR8 0

Fine French and Plain Candies.
DEALERS IN

Tropical Frnits, Nuts, Etc. Imported tod Domestic Cigars and Tobacco, alwtji
fresh and of tbe best brands. Ice Cream, Cream and Plain Soda Water,

i Fresh Ojsters serred in season.

104 SECOND STREET.

SECOND STREET, THE

Mr. Fagan has been appointed Sole

Corner and

Orders to
,

; Vegetables

HNNH PET6R

PROMPT DELIVERY

7 Mt.

The of Hand
1It!

B.

I A. H. WILLIAMS & COMPAUY,

looai AKt... The raiie. or.
Proprietors, Galveston, Texas.

W

o
w
CO

NI 1S39

IN THE LINE OP

109 SECOND STREET

John C. Hertz.

DALLES. OREGON

DALLES, OREGON.

Agent for celebrated will

Streets. '

Any Part of the City.
at tbe Lowest Prices. 4 -

& COWPHNY,

WOOD
ANY PART OF THE CITY.

YaMl at Old Bat-rarlt-

WHISKEY,
-- made Sour Mash

CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTH INC
From tbe Celebrated Hmise of Wanamaker A Brown,

of Philadelphia, at

P. Pagan's Tailoring.Establishment,

attend to all orders personally.

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY
Third

Cured flams, Bacon, Dried Beef and Tongues,

And the best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops
Veal Outlets in the market

Delivered
Fresh on sale

ffiISS

THE

this firm, and

and

HSS6condSt., TH E-- DALLES, OH.
IICOBPOATEU MM.

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers

Building-- Material and. Dimension Timber

DRY FIR, PINE,
OAK and SLAB

TO

Office WklnctoB

CARLISLE
Perfection

Washington

Bourboiw

PURE AMD MATURED.

INVALUABLE TO THE

DOCTOR, THE IHYAUD,

AMD THEJS00O UVER.

Sherwood a Sherwood, Distributing Agents,
San Francisco, . axa Marke St. Portland, . aiN.FrootSt.


